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TAXATION: ) Building and Loan assoc:l.at;i~·n cannot be compelled 

·BUILDING & f.,QAN: ) by county board of equalization to give list 

. · 

of shareholders; shareholders must return list of 
shares and actual caShvalue thereof; shares upon 

' which there is a loan need not be returned on the 
assessment list. 

May' 6; ~937 • 

Honorable Andy w. Wilcox 
Chairman 
State Tax Co~ssion 
J effers6n City . Missouri 

Dear titr . ~aleox: 

This ia to acknowledge your letter as follows: 

"I am enclosing you herewith a letter 
.from the Central Savings and Loan 
Association or Marshall and ask that 
you render an opinion on the three 
points indicated 1n thia letter. 

"I ·would like to baTe this opinion aa 
soon aa poa~t1ble aa the Board or Appeals 
1n that Count,- will adjourn in the next 
few daya. • 

.'J.'he letter from the Central Savings and Loan Associa-
tion. enclosed with your letter~ reads ln part as t'ollows: 

11\Ye bl ve been -called upon by the Board 
of Equalization of thia County for a 
list ~ our shareholders for the purpose 
of arriving at the amount or personal 
tax which tlleJ might owe due to their 
ownerah~p af shares in th1a. Association. 
There seams to be a d1fferen4e or opinion 
among our attorneys here aa to whether 
or not the Board or Equalization has the · 
right to demand this 11at of Shareholders. 
I wish thePetore that you would let me · 
have a written op~~1on upon the followiDS 
three pointsa-
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"1st - Doea the Board o~ Equalization 
have tbe tl1ght to demand tb.1a 
list 0~ snareholdera? 

rr2nd - I~ the shareholder g ives 1n his 
shares to the Assessor. is 1» 
supposed to be taxed upon the 
book val.ue or the market value 
of these shares? 

"3rd - It the shares at pa.r value or at 
matured value should eq1al more 
than the loe.n upon which this stock 
is issued• would the shareholder 
have to pay upon this di~~erence. 
or would he have to pa,- upon the 

shares at all? In order to -.ke 
this quest 1on clear. I would like to 
Jlllke an example • aa,-blg tba t the 
shareholder has ·1.000.00 worth ot 
shares at p.r value or matured val ut 
and he has borrowed thereon 600.001 
should he be required to pay a tax 
upon the d1.f~erence o~ $4.00.00- or 
should he be required to pa,- an7 
tax at all?" 

I. 

A building and loan asaocia t1on 1a not ree1u1red b7 
any statute to make a return to the assessor showing the share
holders and the amount of stock or sbares such abareholders 
have 1n t he association.. S~reholders return an assessment list 
whic h disclose s the number of: shares or stock such own. 

Section 9768. R .. s. o. 1929~ in part reads as follo •t 
"All partie s holding stock or shares as 
owners or in trust in any building and. 
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loan aaaoeiatton in thia atate, on 
which no loan baa been obtained !"rom: 
such aasociation- shall be required to 
g1ve a juat and true list ot the same 
to the aaaessor. with the actual. caah 
value ot each share on the tir-at da7 
ot June 1D each year. • * * a m an7 
tailure on tbe part ot such owner. 
holder or depoaitor of such shares, shall 
aubJect auch hcUder to the --.e penaltiea 
now provided tor fallure to give to tbe 
aaaessor a true list ot all taxable 
property, verified b7 affidavit.• 

You will therefore note that the duty rests with 
the owner or the shares or stock to make a return to the 
asses sor. Ro duty rests upon tbB building and l oan asaoc1a
~ion to r e turn a list. T.he letter from the Central Savings 
and Loan Association states that the Coun~7 Board-of F.qual1za
t1on asked f or a list of their ahareho.li era. and th• question 
pr eaenta itself aa to 11bether the association haa to CQmplJ' 
with aaid reque•t. · 

' Article 3, Chapter 5i R. s. Mo. 192g, relates to 
ncount7 Boarda ot Equalizat~on. 1 Section 9812 detinea ~ 
powers and dutiea of the board, providl.ng in part the tollowinga 

"Said board aball have power to hear 
complain ta and to equal.ize the valua-
tion and aaseaaments upon all real and 
persoral property within the county which 
1a aade taxable by law. • , 

Section 9816' or said art1ele and chapter providea that 
the count7 board may a sse sa property om1 tted from the assessor' a 
booka . Howe't'er, betore the county boa.rd ean assess propert,' 
a.ttted frQDl the aasessar' a booka nit tball cause not1ee 1n 
wr1t1ng to be served upon the owner ot suoh property • atat1ng 
the kind and class of property and the yalue fixed thereon b7 
said board. and naming the time am place,. not l ese than t"1ve 
days ther~tter. 11hen and mere ~ch owner may appear ·be1'ore 
said board and ahow eauae ·~ said aaaeaament should not be 
made. • 
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Section 981~ of said article and chapter pre
acribea rules to be obaerved by the county board ot equallza ... 
tion• providing in part as f'ollows & 

"-l:lut~ af'ter the board shall have raiaed 
the valuation of' auch real eatate, it . 
anall give notice ot the tact, specifying 
the prop arty and the amount raiaed to tt. 
perac:na owning or can trolling tbe aame, 
b7 personal not1ce, through the mail or 
by advertiaemeDt 1n any paper * * •• 

Section 9815 of ~d article ani chapter givea the 
county board of' equalization the power to a:Jubpoena persona 
and compel a ttendanc•• Said aection reads J.n part a a follows 1 

"j.b.e said board of e qualization ahall 
have power to send tor persons and 
papers and compel the a tteDdanoe of' 
witnesaes in relation !2. sz appeal 
before thai';" 

Section 9762, R. s . Mo. 1929, reads in part aa follow•~ 

"If aey peraon S:lall, with J.ntel)t to 
defraud, deliver t o any assessor a false 
lis t or his p roperty. it ahall be the 
duty of the asseasor to g ive notice in 
wr iting thereof to the county board or 
equalizatiODJ and the said board shall,, 
on reoeiyi.og such notice, give notice 
ther eof to the person who shall have 
turniahed such falae liat, which notice 
shall ape_ci.fy the J)articulars J.n which 
said list 1a alleged to be talae, and 
&ball fix a tjme for a hearing ot the 
matter, * * * 

You wiLl note f rom a reading ot the above atatutorr 
prov1aiona that the c ount7 board o-r equal.iza t1.on mua t baTe a 
apec1f1c caae pending b•tore it may compel the attendance ot 
witnes ses. In other -ords, if a peraon failed to list property 
the county beard could make an assessment and g ive not ice to 

J 
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the part, against Whom the assessment waa made and aet the \ 
matter tar beariDg. At tne hearing the county board could 
compel the attendame of any witness who would be 1n poss•sa.ion 
ot any tact material and releTant to the JDRtter un1er con-
slderatiOD. Al80 u-· • person s-..-e · a .false list the count7 
board of e qualisation; atter notice, could conduct a bearing 
and at that hearing cpuld compel the attendance of an7 wltnesa 
or the production of any books or papers -ter1al and releYant 
to the matter UDder ccms14erat1on. In other word•• the count-7 
board ot equalization Jllllst have a detinS.te matter before 1t 
1n order to compel attendance and the· production ot booka 
and papera. .It doea not btave the right to compel the attend
ance o.t w1tneaMs or the production ot books and papers merel7 
for the purpo• of 1nql11r7 or ln"Jeat1gat1QD. 

The Supreme Court o.t lliaarur1. en ba.no, 1n the caae 
td In Re sanrord. ~6 Ko. 665, aaid (p. 686h 

._e are tbltretore ot the op1n1.on that 
there waa a cauae pem1ng and on trial 
be.tore tbe board ~ equalisation at the 
time · the petitioner ret'used to teatit'yJ 
but not upon an appeal within the 
atr1et l._egal aenae ot that word,but b7 
Yirtue ot the tact that tbe petitioner, 
UDder the authority ot the atatutea 
bef'ore quoted invoked the a1d ot the 
board to reTlew and modi.tJ the .falae 
aasesa•nt1 which lias obJeote4 to b)" 
HeDdri.x'• • 

In the Sanford ease a tazpqer b7 the nu. o.f Hendrix . •de 
a return o~ bia taxable property but on the 11at he ahowed that 
he had no money on hand or on dfppa1t. fbe assessor made a 
report as required by ection 9762~ R. s. llo .. 192Q• that 
Hendrl x made a .falae and .fraudulent retu.rn. The coUBty boar4 
ot equalization -~ and _gave not1ce to Hen~1x to appear. 
Hendr1cka appeared and the board aubpoenae4 Santord.. Catlhier ot 
the Holland Banking Compan7, am requeated the production ot 
the booka and papera o.f se.1d bank .relating to Hendrix ' : bank 
account. ~e Caalttr_ Sant'ord. ·retuaed to teat1,..,. and was 
adju~ged in contempt. Upon application by Santord tor releaae 
on a writ o.f babeaa corpus the court denled said wrlt. holdillg 
tbat S~ord would bave to teati.tJ and produce the recorda aD4 
booka o~ the bank in so tar a • such pertained to the caae bet'ore 
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the Board, 

In a later caae, namely, Aven v, -Ynea, 223 S , , 
583, Divia1on No . 2 or the Supreme Court ~r 111aaour1 granted 
a writ of habeas corpus, boldJ.ng (p, 585): 

•The Board ot Equalization or Cedar 
County was without authority to com
pel the attendance or petitioner or 
commit him ror railure to test11'y 
or produce the books or his bank, 
~he prisoner is thererore discharged.• 

The racts 1n the above case disclosed tbat petitioner 
Aven was Cashier or the Bank and the Board orde-red h1m to 
appear "and testiry 1n a certain matter ot investigation berore 
the Board and to produce in evidence hia record or tl~ deposita 
ot patrons ot the inatitution ot which he was Ca&hier,• Aven 
appeared and refuaed to testify and the Board committed h1m 
for contempt. The court held that as there was no cauae pend
i ng before the Board tbat the Board of .Equalisation did not haTe 
the power to compel Aven aa a witneas or to produce books be
longing to the corporation. 

say: 
Corp~s .Turis, Vol. 61, P • 827, baa the rollonng to 

•Attendance of a witness under the 
statute can be compelled. however, 
.QnU Gu.!, ~ iroceedillgs befort lAt, 
~D.P.~• 

As heretorore pointed out, the asse ssment or aharea 
or stock of a bu1ld1zl8 and loan association is made in the 
iDi1vidual.'• name {Section 9768, aupra)J the county board or 
equalisation muat give notice aDd h&ve ~a particular cauae peD4-
1ng berore it, berore it can compel the atten4ance or witneasea, 

Thererore, it ia our opin1o~x., J.n anawer to your tir•t
queati.on, that the County Board or Bqualizati.an ~ould not coa
pel b7 process ot law a list ot shareholder• or the Central 
Sav~a and Loan J\.asociation. However, it ia our t'urther 
o»inion that 11' the Count7 Board of Equalization has a oauae 
pending., na~7. the aaseasment or a shareholder, then the 
Central av~a and Loan asoc1at1on 1D ul.d be compelled to pro
duce 1ts books aDd give teatim.ony concerning aaid sbareholder. 
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It· is thus aeen tbat there fa q\dte a difference 
between the production 0~ a liat or all abareboldera and the 
giving ot teat1mon7 and production ot books relating to · . 
speo~tic 1natanoe' or caaea coooern1ng &bareholdera. 0~ course
if' the association Yoluntar117 wanta t<? gift a liat ot the 
ahareholdera, that ia a .. tter up to the board ot director•• 
Howev•r, tbe board camo't be compelled to g1ve the liat UDleaa 
there la a cauae pmding and on tria~ before the Board ot 
Equalization. 

tollowea 

• II. " 

0 ~Elf.'~• ~ 1 ~U •nnJ;ia L e 
urn • boo ue ore ~·· 

value o thea• ib&reaf . 

Section 9'768, Rt~ s. llo. 1929, provides 1n part aa 

•Al1 part1ea holding stock or aharel 
as owner• or 1n truat 1n an7 building 
and loan association * * *• aball be re
quired to give a · Ju a·t and true liat ot 
the ..... * .... with the actual caah 
value at each mare * ......-. aii1 the"t&X 
ahiii 0. liiled upon aa1d aharea. and ool.
leoted trom s.uch hol:ler or depositor ot 
tbe aan e,.. •~ taxea on other peraonal propert,. • 

There 1a. qu1te a difference in aome 1natancea between 
the book value and the Dllrat value of aharea o~ stock. Aa 
Section 9768, aupra, u•• the worda "actual caah value, • we are 
~ the opinion tbat the oaah value of' the abare s llhould. be 
retumed 011 the aasea-nt l1at and DOt the book value. 

Ill .• 

Are & area ~ 1b1ch tbere la a loaD 
resulrid £0 e re£Uililid lor taiitlonf 

Section 9768• supra, apec1tioall7 provides tbat no 
return 1a ne~aa&l';Y on mares or atock which baa a loan on 
..... · Said prortaion, pertinent. readaa 

• On which no loan baa been obtained trca 
auch aaaoc1ation.~ 
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Aa Section 9768. supra. provides that a peraon 
doea not baYe to place on h1a assessment list share• or . 
atock 1n a bl1ld1ng and loan aasoc1at1on.on which a loan 
baa been obtained .. 1t 1a our opinion that w~n there 18 a 
loan on abares at stock that rege.rdlea~J of the d.se or a.mo~ 
of the loan tb.a.t a~h ~bares or stock do DOt bave to be 
returned by the 1nd1v1dual. on his asse ssment lld. We invite 
your attention to two ea~es concerning taxation of building 
and loan shareholders~ nanely. Ka.naa~ Clt7 v~ Marcantile 
~o.utual Bull~ and Loan Aaa.OC1atton. 146 Mo . 50, and S\:ate 
ex rel . v. Stamm, 165 Mo. 7S. -

APPROVED& 

(~ctJ.ng) 

JLHaEG 

3. E. TlttQll 
Attarney-G•neral 

I • 

Yours ver;y trul7, 

J.._a L. HornB.oatel 
aa sia tant At torney-Ganeral 


